[Assessment of anaesthesia sufficiency and stress response during liver resections].
Recently number of patients undergoing a surgery for primary and secondary liver damages is increased. Thus an adequate and safe anaesthesiological care for the surgeries is a very actual problem. The article deals with a study of anaesthesiological care in 51 patients. 26 patients (51%) received multimodal balanced anaesthesia based on sevoflurane and 25 patients (49%) received multimodal balanced anaesthesia based on continuous propofol infusion. Monitoring of haemodynamics, acid-base balance, common liquid volume, intracellular and extracellular liquid, stress hormones (cortisol and prolactin) was carried out during the surgeries. Haemodynamics and infusion and transfusion therapy were adequate during both methods of anaesthesiological care for liver resections. Strongly marked tissue injury during surgery causes neuroendocrine stress. Cortisol activity during anaesthesia based on continuous propofol infusion was less than during anaesthesia based on sevoflurane. This fact shows that propofol provides stronger protection than sevoflurane. Adequate level of anaesthesia does not cause outoregulative mechanisms suppression which is important during strongly traumatic surgery. Anaesthesia based on sevoflurane both to anaesthesia based on continuous propofol infusion is a method of choice for liver resection.